Registration Guidelines for International Students

If you have any questions, please contact the International Welcome Center at 410-263-6420.
For specific enrollment guidelines, please review IWC website at www.aacps.org/IWC.
For Foreign Exchange Student inquiries, please contact the IWC School Counselor.

When a new student enrolls...

If...
...the student’s home language **is not** English and...
...the student has attended a non-DOD school in a foreign country

or

...the student’s home language **is not** English, ...
...is enrolling in Kindergarten, and
...is enrolling **after September 30** through the end of the current school year

If...
...the student’s Home Language **is English**

or

...the student attended a DOD school

or

...it is Kindergarten **Open Enrollment**

or

...the student is enrolling in **Pre-K** (all year)

Call IWC to set up an appointment for enrollment or to consult if student should come to IWC.
410-263-6420
Email IWC to release new students.

Conduct a Home Language Survey

Enroll in your Boundary School.